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, of it in bur lurid noon with tbti plnoo. An uxcnlluiil 7rooirt ()wfltlii Uumh

cnuntry by a CHpiialint of Colorad

Spring, Colo. This capitalist htl
been in Southern Oregon duriny
pioneer days Among others, he
made' a rich dincovf-r- on Jiick
creek, In the Jump-OiTJo- e district,
northern Josephine County. Th's
find was in the nature of an aurif
erous grAVt-- bed, rich in coar-gol-

and nuggets. He had ju-- t n

work upon his IwinRiiza wh-- i.

he and his companions were at
tacked by Indians and forced to flec
for tboirt lives. He left Southern

Oregon and went to Colorado, woere
he made his fortune. He did not
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J out arrived a carlnad of MoCormlok Mowrrii, Rakes and 8ickle
OrinderH. Tboy are the bvtt made. Cutne in and Bee thorn.

MoCormiok lead and uthera follow
HUBBARD BROS.
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CHILDltEN'S 8IIOE8
Jnst arrived Vtlvet top and nntti
WJUJUJOU ; ' " " VfM

BOER WAR IS ENDED. "
-t-

Lord Kitchener Anyone Harrendr .

' 'of the B6ahra. .. t.' :.

; Ad official teJeurarn irom Lord Kitoby ..

ener, dated Pretoria,' Stnrdav, May 9f,
11:13 p.m., says: "A docauieut contain-- '
iup; terms of :sarrender was siK'iod here
tbia evening ati 10 o'clock by all" tbe .

Boer representatives, as well as Lord
Miluer (tbe British high ooinmilonr
iu 8ooth Africa) aod myself." Tbe
following meaaage, from King El ward
to Bis 'people, was isatied after-- aatd-- .

night:-.'"Th- kiug baa received the we U

come news of tbe cessation of botttblUe
in South Africa with influit sattsfao-tio-n,

aud his majeMy trasts that peaae
may speedily be followed by tbe nwtor-atio- n

of prosperity in hi new donun-ion- s,

and that tbe feelings necessarily
rngeodered by war will give place to

on me part ox DM'

fuajesty'i sabjeota in promoting, tbe
welfare of their common coautry. M

Soou after tbe receipt of tbe dispatch '

the news spread to tbe olnbs and hotels,
and was received with mnoheuthnai-asm- .

The church bells were roup; to ,
acclaim the glad tidinzs. A crowd'
Kathered at tbe Btauaion Hooso, and the-lor-

mayor of London, Sir Joseph U. '
Dimsdale, anuoaueed from the balcony
tbat terms of sorreBiier bad been aignedi '

in South Africa. The Snnday evening
calm of tbe Loutlou atreets was brokhn
by enthusiastic singing, shouting and

Tbe hotels, olnbs and v

pubiio houses and' the streets were not v
tbe only places where the people wer
actively demouatratiug their joy. The
peace news was1 annoauoe.1 in tbe
ohurche. and by some congregations is
was received with applause, in all taw
cb arches of London prayer and thanks- -
giving wero offered and special hymns
were sang. :.' i

Following is a synopsis of Balfour's
itatemeut in the house of commons of
(he terms of peace: Tbe burgher force

Jay down their arms and paud overall
tre;r rifle. Rons and mauKjoos.f war
io their nntlor tbeurpossession or ooa- -
t"rci; All prisouers are' to- - be brought
back as soon as passible to South' Africa,
without loss of bberty or property. No
actiou to be taken against prisoners ex-

cept fn cases where they an guilty
of breaches , of the rales of war.
Dntch.is to be tungbt in the sohoola, if
desired by the parents, and used in th
courts if necessary. ' Rifles are allowed
for protection. Military ocoapatioa is
to be withdrawn as soon as possible and

substituted. . There is
to be no tax on the Transvaal to pay
the cost of the war. The sum of '

3,000,000 sterling is to be provided lor
restocking tbe Boer farms. Rebels are
liable for trial according to the law of
the colony to which they belong. ' Tbe
rank and file will be disfranchised for
life. ... ' "'." '"''-- .'

, ,. ,

- Ready to Yield.: ,
"1 used DeWlti's. Witch Hazel Salve for

piles and found H a oertatn oure,"-say- S. R.
Meredltb, Willow Qrovo, Del. Operations

to cure p le They always yield to
neWlti's witcb Hazel alve. Cores skin dis-

eases, all kinds of wounds A coop t bo counter
telts. Cha. Strang. .

President Roosevelt has appointed' '

Charles F. Xummia of Lbs Angeles,
Russell 0. Allen of San Diego and
Charles L. Partridge of Riverside as
commission to asaist in seleoting a new
home for the Warner Kanoh Indians in
San Diego county. The commission Is
allowed f1,000 tor expense in the In-- .

dian appropriation bill,, but will serve '

without pay.
' , . . .

'
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QKO. 1'. KING, '; ' '
GOVERNMENT LAND LOCATOU

', Medlord, Oregon
Can loonln iarlln cm valuable llmlinr or aiirl.

unlluml ltnl Wrlln inu fur lull lutiinimiliiu
OnVie Willi V, M, Hlowurt, rem ornate k(ii

. D. PIIIPPS, D. U. S.,
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limoflii In Ailhlns Ulooll, nilJiilnliiK llMklns'
UruirHluro Muulurd, OruKon

I)R. H. N. BUTLKR, '

'
..PjjilCdl'ATIUHT

llomn II and 4, Opsra Honao blook, ovor
HlrmiK'i Druii Store. Unitiiilotttloiiiilri.il

Madlord, Of fan

Q. T. JONES, '
,

' UOUNTY BUKVKYOK. '

Any or all kind nf Surveying- promptly "lon.
TbtouiityurYoyorcn lvo ou uio only
togal work.

Modfmd.OroKoo

JfAMMOND A NARREGAN

ATTORN BYH AT LAW

(MM In Stewart Ilk. Medford. Or,
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PUYBICIAN AND BUROEON,

Ctral Point, Orefoo.
A

Madlord ofkoe-Llna- ler Uulldlef, WdnM.r
aod Maximal, t:M 10 II a. m on aid all
April W,
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The iledford Bank
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CaplUI, $50,000.00

A General Banking Business
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eapy way to soften bard water

delightfully is to throw orange peel
into it just before the water is ued.
The peel will not only prove agn e

able to the skin, but will give out a

fragrance like that which follows
the use of toilet water.

There are 23,000 immigrants on

the Atlaritio liners due to arrivt- -

this week, and they bring the total
for tbe month up to 85.000, break-- 1

ing all records for any month in
j

tbe last twenty years. The m joritr
of the arrivals are from Austria,
Hungary, Italy and Russia.

An immense timber land deal
was coneumm&ted at Eugene last
week, s hereby the Booth-Kell-

Lumber Co. acquires control of the
land grant of the Oregon CentrsI

Military Road Co. The grant em-

braces every alternate section for
three miles on each side of the road,
and comprises mote than 1,000,000
cres, much of it covered with

heavy timber.
j

Of a population of 38,000,000 in

Franoe, If 0,000 die annually from

tuberculosis, while Great Britian
with a population of 41,000,000,
only loaves 60,000 Irom the same
cause. Io every other European
country tuberculosis is decreasing.
In Frame it is increasing, because
in eeiy other European country

IcoboliHtn ib decreaeiug while in
Franoe it is on tbe increase.

Tbe Canadian. Pacific railway's
'elegiaph received advices from
Ottawa thai telegraph rates to Daw-

son and other points in the YuVon
will be reduced by one-thir- d from
June 1. This will make Dawson
.ate 13 25 for ten words, as agtinst
the present rate of $4.75 Tbe
Canadian Pacific Railway Company
elegraphs advices that commencing
.'une 1 the cable rate to Queensland
md Victoria, Australia, will be re- -

uoed to $1 11 per word.

The people of Hilo and vicinity,
iianaiiun Inlands, are watching for
un early k of tbe volcano of

itauna Ln. People have noticed
he incieieed action of the volcano,
inl another eruption.- is ex peeled
vithin a short time. The oluud 'of

-- team arising from the.volcario .is
-- ii dense that tbe government sis-io- n

about a mile from the hotel
annot be seen at all. Popl who
rere present at the flow of lava in
1881 and 1883 report that they
have never seen steam iusideof the

crater, while at the present time
I'oneiderable smoke is visible on tbe
iut?ide.i An examination of the
rater made last we.-k- , when the
vind blew the steam away to one
side, Bhowed fire at the bottom of
the pit. The idea that it was a
burning sulphur pit is dispelled by
the lack of fumes. The native

guides, who are probably the best

authority, since they have known
th volcano for thirty years, state
that tbe volcano is acting just the
same as it always does before an
outbreak. .

"

Happy Time in Old Town.
VWe Tolt very happy," writes R.

Old Town. Va., "when Buek-leu'- a

Arntoa Salve wholly cured our
daughter of a bad case of scald hoad."
It delights all who use it Tor outs, corns,
burns, bruises, bolls, ulcera, eruptiona.
Infallible for piles. Only 25o at Chaa.
Strang's drue store. v.

"LOST CABIN" MINE FOUND.

Original Discoverer Driven Away by

From tbe Grant Fan Mining Journal.
LaBt week a gentleman by the

name of S. D. Johnson, recently
fro.n Iowa, stepped into the Grants
Pass Banking tic Trust Co.'s office
with a bag of gold, stating that he
had made., a discovery on Jack
oreek in the Jump-Off-Jo- district.
He thinks he has discovered 'a mine
that has been lost for fifty years.
This is the story:

Oregon

forget Us find in Southern Oregon,
and, after fifty years bad passed he
sent his friend Johnson here to
make a search for it. He made a

aj nt nV rf tit. l!uli..l n nA
ivug., nnviMii ui huw utitiiv UIIU

armed with this Johnron came to
Oranls Pass about a week ago. He
found Jack creek and had prospected
but a little while on the rich gravel
bars wht-- he removed $2A in coarse

gold, and searching further, found
a number of good sized nuggets.
He was Dearly wild with delight,
knowing that be had found the lost
mine. ' .' . ,'

'

Johnson found that the claims
had been located, but bad no trou-

ble in purchasing thnm for $1500.
the owners not knowing of the dis-

covery. Johnson has gone back to
Colorado, but will return witbin a

month and begin equipping bis dis

envery with a hydraulic plant.
Ditches, piping and giants will t
put in, and the property convi rted
into an 'xtHnsive byd'unMc mine.

Saved friu an Awfnl Fate.
"Everybody al'l I bd conaninpilon,"

arite Mrs. A. M. Shield, nl Chamber,
burn. Pa., "I (in an low alter aix
moDlha of e.vere aickn.ef. caused by
hay fever aod aalbma. tbat few tbnughl
1 coold eel well, but I learned of the
marvelna merit of Dr. KIor' New

for Connuroptinn, nreil it. and
waa completely cur. d." For Heeperab-tbroa- t

and luns dlaeasea it i tbe eafeat
cure in ithe world, and is infallible for
uoughr, colrl and bronchial affection
Guaranteed bottles fiOn and SI.OO. Trial
ho'.tles free at Cha. Strano'..

Trie PRESIDENT A PEDESTRIAN.

Lures a Boston Friend Into Walk
. . of Sixteen Miles.

From tbe Baltimore Son.
' President Roosevelt repeatedly

gives exhibitions of bis prowess as
a long distance walker. He walks
whenever the fit seizes him, and
has nn reenlar hour for either walk-

ing or riding. y
' An tnti0te friend from" Boston

has .franjemeiB.bsr.' that :ae.
president-i-s no : ordinary.; waicer.
and ill probably not be so quick
tos accept an invitation the next
time he visits Washington. Three
days sen this friend called at the
White House,- and af'er an inter
view with the president was asked
to wait a few minutes while some
business was being attended to.
after which the president would be

glad to have his company for a
walk. ,. ,

' At 3 o'clock p. m., an hour later,
they started off together, walked

rapidly out beyond; Georgetown,
thence to Cabin John bridge, seven
miles sway, and bak to the Chain

bridge, which, they crossed. Com-

ing down on the ' Virginia side

through brush and woods, they
again orpssed the Potomao by ' the
Aqueduot ..bridge, : reaching the
White House at 7 o'clock, after
traveling more than 16 miles.

The visitor had an 'engagement
to dine with Senator Lodge inform-

ally at 7:30 p. m., and was barely
able to reach his hotel. He tele
phoned the senator tbat all tbat
was left of him woul 1 soon be in
bed; that he had been walking
with the president, and the senator
would understand.

Virulent Cancer Crired. --

Startling proof of a wonderful advance
io medioine is (riven by Druggist G. W.
Roberts, ot Elizabeth, W. Va An old
man there had long suffered with what
good doctors pronounced incurable
cancer. They believed his case hope-
less till he used Electric Bitters and ap.
alied Buoklen'e Arnica Salve,: which
treatment completely cured him. When
Electric Bitters are used toey. pel bilious,
kidney and microbe poisons at the same
time this salve exert ita matchleas
healing power, blood diseases, akin
eruptiona, ulcers and sore vanish.
Bitter 50c, Salve 26c at Cha. Strang's.

I am prepared to furnish all kinds of .

HARNESS, SADDLES, ETC.
First-Cla- ss Goods. Mo1rnt IVicos

m
m
m
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Call and see me
7th Street

Medford Machine Shops
Boiler and Engine repairing

Engines, Boilers and, I'umps Bought and Sold

and Pine Shingles
Yard Hi ulb o

Wbllttaa'a
Warchous

m
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ft
ft
ft
ft

J. G. TAYLOR, ft
ftMedford, Otegon ft
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a Specialty. Second hand

WORK OF ALL KINDS
Spray Pumps on Sale

Pfodrietors

I MEDFORD
s BAZAAR
i MRS. O. OILBERT, Proprietor
m Luillua' Guoda a speolulty Laocs
m Bamlkerchlclii.Gmbroidury Milks
a and all materlala lor lacoy work

Notions, oandiea, nutg and
m Ona Door North t Pototllca
J ., MEDFORD, OREGON

B1AGKSMITHING

and WAGON WORK

WEST SIDE SHOPS
H. N. rtARCY, Prop.

All Work Promptly Executed

p ana runy vtiaranaeeu

EXPERT MACHINE
Gasoline Engines and

UAULT ,& COOK,

ELECTRICITY!
ARE YOU SCFPRRINO from Rheu-- '

matlMD, Wiikk Dsek.'Nervoiiii Trouliio
or a Kooerally mn-dow- n lymem? Uao

Electric Belts and Batteries
,,.,1. V

for men, anil women.
f Klootric

keep the fett wiirm'and prevent
uktchlng cold. '

For booUlet and circular! addreia
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO..

' Medford, Oregon

WB DO

BLACKSyIITHINQ,
' '

WAGON MAKING

Carry full line of malsrlali for both
and'oanktriir. We moloy

only Drat elMii Workman. All work sutraa
toed.
Blcrtanilill 001 for Hile
Spvoial attention flrea to borae ahoalkg and
plaw work'
MMMi I ;'UlMaal ' ' :' '

MITCHELL & BOECK

MtrrlmtVaMtas, MBDFOltp, OREGON "Joinson waa grubstaked to this0vywkwMWWA


